
Dori  	 6/10/93 
I did not sand a copy of thr: enclosed IV on assnrwriontion-analyboata to BerY 

in tho belief it u6uld die-blab hor without nocd and nowise, that in time .he'll not be 
abl3 to holp knowing. Howovar, I dia sandn cow to Jim Lomeli°, ,:ho is afriond of 
hers and told him I'd not sant it to her and to umo hiss Own jUdeOZOnt on whether oz not 
to f.fir :,t to her um. 

11110 Lea edam Imre ham lootwook. We lil.md them. Jim said he thought that tho 
2errels wewo as aood as the:; ban bean recently. maybe a bit bottor, and T did not want 

OF uapleasalltliffito intdrrupt that before llood. 
alno sent copiou to Da vo Perry nad 6ary "oOk. 

Thom should by a civil suit. lin not up to that and I doubt that nary wants all that 
added trouble and disturbance. carrell says 	helped those who killed JFK. That locettainly 
libellous so veil as aboolutoly false. 

But 1 t..ink it is a modest forecast of what thoy will bo 
'Tarry dal in Dallao u woe% act). I've Lem tolit. but Z kro: 	 c•tllo-2 

than that ho wantcd. to tall: to 	ana to cat an CMG to U00 Ooze film. iiack would not 
Boo him or ix alYthilk; at =II. 



1 about it and a few other records 

/30/92 

urgent to send you when it qualifies 

enclosed is i ° aria and that the 
having i hen you reach a point 

Dear Davem, 	 1 

I'm accumulating a larger envelope of w t is no 

for the saving of the priority rate but think t1 

earlier you get it the better the posspility of yo 

appropriate for its inclusing. 	// 	• 

Something may have to be added to the end.( 

I think it is powerful stuff. I'd forgotten a 

like it until I came on them ifi collecting records for 

I can still get this in the '1 so I rush. 

Agent Oswald? 

Best tc.) all, 


